
A WOMAN'S WISDOM.
The worrUd mother w.k op to h--r Her hr'i Jhssvt kret.i- -l tittle

Sh. w.n W W Ih.oouh.whoopin,wulh-pw- hv h. croup or
doctor wh pMhn th. trouhl. dor. ot .mount to .ueh. r.n. r "J
th.t medio.1 bookhrl..rr .v. her, Th. (n,o W Mfal Adv s.r,
K V. I'iero.. M. D. Sh. s.y " ju.t h fun to and out wh.t is th. matter with

dear." Two millioe household, in thi. country ow oo.-.- iid it to
hi hid only Sic, in .t.mp.-l,I- HJ P.c in .plend.d cloth Piodm. A W

It i. lor riaWr Th.. u wh.t m.ny womcn
.dvi i .m.rs.ocy.Umilr ny "hi. " F.vorit. IWri,,.;,. . remedy wh.ch h..writ, trussed, of mel.lcholy .nd mi.er.hl. women cheerful nd h.Pny by cunn,

th. painful woouoly diteue. which undermin. a wom.n I bclth and .trenth.
M Hn.lm ll til write. . few line tO let TOM VlMlW What

tour valuable medicine h d.me fur me" writes Mh.
Mahoaiikt Zi khkiit. of .'3 S. Hentalon Street, llaltlmonv
Sid " Before the storck c.me U our hoesc 1 ',rT
woman. 1 wrote vu f"T advice which as kitwtlr (riven and
which mad me a different wom.n In a short time, Art.
taklnf the fim botile of "Favorite lYescrlptlun" I f
improving-- no that I harii'y knew 1 M In such a
1 did mv own housework-wash- ln. ami tpmlnir. cwklnr,
few in, and the worst of alt nursed three children ho
w honplne ooti.h. 1 hanllv knew of the advent ten minute
More n ev was It The baby Is a fat a a buttcr-bal- L

T)n Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is the best medlrlne for
.... tn take when in till, condition. 1 rocoiuiiiend II

VutuimiiiDEUn. to ell my friends."

NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

C LARKS

Otto Elmer of Montana, Is home
visiting hta parent, for a foe" weeks

Mr. Hattenvills went to town Mon-

day-
Mr. Wettlaufer was In town last

Oiarhe Ralph la aiting Charlie
Harrington and Mr. ltoujan in clea
ing land.

Mr. Andrews from Gre.ham, was in

Clarks teat week on buslneas.
Mre. Lee sold two cows to Mr. And-

rews last week.
Mrs. Richard Grifflch was operated

on last week. The last heard from
her ahe was improving.

Mr. Masaon.was digging potato.
last week.

Pete Honver was In Claxks last
Sunday.

Mr. Smith was in Clarks and got a
toad of oats last Saturday.

Mr. Wildner passed through here
last week.

Charley Harrington and Charlea
Ralph spent Sunday with Mr. Witt-laufe-

Mr. Harrington and Mr. Bryan Blas-

ted out trees last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Woifson went to town

on Monday.

Don't waste your money buying
strengthening plasters. Chamberlain's
Liniment is cheaper and better. Dam-

pen a piece of flannel with it and bind

it over the affected parts and it will

relievo the pain and sorenesa. For
sale by Huntley Bros. Co, Oregon
City, Hubbard, Molalla and Canby.

MARQUAM

Hallowe'en was quietly observed in
Marquan this year.

Our school is progressing One under
the instruction of Prof. H. Hargraves
as principal and Miss Watts as the
primary.

The young people had a Hallowe'en
party in the haU last Thursday night j

and a pleasant time reported. j

Mrs. Harrington formerly of this
place, died in Portland last week, and
was buried at the Miller Cemetery
near here. She was the mother of
Mrs. J. T. Drake of Marquan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ackerson of Needy,

has moved into one of Dolpb Meyers
bouses. He is a brother of Mrs. Mey-

ers.
Olef. and House Olson left tha first

of this week to do some logging for
Fred Mortensen three miles south of
Molalla corner. i

Chestiy Bently and family are to,
leave soon for Cottage Grove, and
their many friends regret to see
nem leave for they have been a grea.

help in the church as well as in the
neighborhood.

The potato king of this plae, Fred
Myers, keeps several bands busy pick- -

ing up potatoes after bis four-hors-

potato digger although if the rains j

continue a great many will be lost in
the low ground. Generally speaking;
we have a good quality of potatoes in
this locality, not more than one-hal- f of ,

them are dug yet

For Colic i

or any bowel trouble Dr. Bell's Anti- -

Pain acts like magic, relieves almost;
insiauuy. Also puuu iur mi vxieiuaij
pains. For sale by Harding's Drug
Store.

ft

Quality not

YOOERVILLE

Misa Nell Yoder waa given a birth-
day aurpri.e last Thursday evening
when a lot of her young and other
friends called on her enma.se. The
result waa an old fashion surprise
party w hich each and everyone enjoy-

ed; amusing and exciting gamea were
niuveH until a Lite hour, when varied
and delicious refreshments were serv
ed. It was the first soeoal event 01

the season for Yodervtlle and we hope
there will be many more to folldw.

Those presont were: Misses Mamie
and Ruth Wldstrand, Hulda Monson.

thel filler. Emma Gottwald. Flor
ence. Kathryn and Maude Yoder, Eva
Conrad. Mr. and Mrs. A. U loaer. Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Yoder, Mr. and Mr.
Harry Kittenour. Mr. and Mrs. A. O.

Yoder. Messrs. John Ponnlqne. Elmer
Wldstrand. Joe. Morris and John Gott-
wald, Albert Eyman. Ernest Conrad.
John Monson, Ouo Owens and Ralph
Yoder.

mi-- Smith nd Mr. Foster, head men

of the Clackamas Southern Railway
were in this vicinity Friday maaing
final arrangements In regards to the
right of way for their line running
from Molalla to Monitor.

Sliss Nell Yoder and Mrs. J. J.
Yoder spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Bunting of Woodburu. .

Otto Owens is working for A. G.

Yoder at present
R. E. Yoder made a flying trip to

Oregon City and return Friday after
noon.

ui.i Rnaaotta Fvmnn who Is tearh- -

Ing school near Monitor, came home
Friday evening to spend the wee, ena.

Whooping Cough

It is an old saying that whooping
cough must run Its course, but the
use of Dr. Bell s has
demonstrated beyond doubt that such
Is not the case. It can be cured by

the use of this remedy. For sale by

Harding' Drug Store.

SHUBEL.

Everybody Is busy plowing and sow-in- g

but owing to the rain there is not
much headway.

The ootatoes are about all dug out
the yield is above the average, al-

though some are affected with the
fight

Ernest Hauser I working for Chas.
Menke the dairyman.

Herman and John Moehnke bought
some milch cows from Mr. Helburg.

"It is a pleasure to tell you that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is the
best coueh medicine I have ever nsed"
write Mrs. Hugh Campbell, of

Ga. "I have nsed It with all
my children snd the results have been
satisfactory.-- For sale by Huntley
Pros. Co.. Oregon City, Hubbard, Sio-lall- a

and Canby.

NEEDY.

Ben Jackson attended the dance
given at Molalla Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cochran and
daughter Edna, visited Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Snenrer Sunday.
Fred Kerr of Anrora. who has been

visiting Elmer Boardman returned
home Sunday.

The party at Slarvin Faulk's home
Saturday evening, was enjoyed by all.

About six couples were present.
Mis Cook, teacher of the Dryland

Quantity

Seed Wheat, Vetches, Rye,
Barley, Oats, heat, Or-

chard Grass, Timothy, Clo-

ver, Etc.

Mill Feed, Grain, Hay,
The celebrated Conkey Stock
and Poaltry Foods and Sup-

plies always on hand.

See us before ordering yoar
winter's supply of floor.

Oregon Commission Co.

ELEVENTH AND MAIN STREETS
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school, vl.lted at M. Q. Smith' Sun-

day. ,

Mis Myrtle Smith, Mis Edith John-to-

and Clarence John.on attended
th party at Mr. Faulk Saturday
evening,

tillbcrt No anil mother vl.lted at
the home of J. T. Mitt. Saturday and
Sunday.

ML. Mitxey. of Oregon City. t.
schools 111 thin section.

I.ewta Mitt, cnms home Friday ev
nliiK. returning to Canny Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. l 0. Miller, of Mo-Inl-

railed on Mr. and Mra. Kugene

Mltta Wednesday.
Albert Pixel, who ha. ben away

for some tlmo, has returned home.

Cheap Imltatlona
Owins to the Immen.e sale and

popularity of Ir. Hell's
there' ar many cheap Imitation

on the market under similar founding
names, but you can always get the
genuine bv 'ooklnit for the bell on
the bottle. For sale by Harding's
Drug Store.

MACKSBURO.

The crop are all harvested. but
the ranchmen are none the lea busy
preparing the ground .for thd next
planting. The grabbing, too, goes on,

whenever the weather will permit.
The summer of 191S will see many

cultivated and productive fields where
now only blackened, unsightly stumps
and loss meet the eye.

The work on the Canby and Molal-

la ralroad continues unabatlng. de-

spite the rnlny weather, cheering the
farmers with the prospect of an ever
nearing market for their produce.

Mr. Srramlln has added greatly to
th attractiveness of hla general mer-
chandise store by putting In an elec--

I trie lighting plant. The effect Is very
cheering to passers-b- y In the dark and
rainy nights of the present season.

Dan Roth has nought a stable at
Woodburn. He will go there to take
charge of It at once.

Two brother from New Orleans,
have brought their families to set-

tle in Maeksburg. One ha taken the
place belonging to Phil Scheer. The
other ha bnllt a house for himself on
the Canby road between the ranches
of Henry Kummer and Mr. 8chwan-sar- a.

Following is a llt of the Macksbnrc
school pupils who have been neither
absent or tardv In the month of Oct-

ober: Hilda Barth. Bessie Bsrth. E-I- rh

Boesohe. Rex Barth. Alfred Boes-ch-

Fred Canske. Emma Ganske,
Henry Ganke. MUle Harms. Glsdvs
Harm. Andrew Harms. Inlce Rela-

ting. Walburger Kraxburier. Elnora
Kraxbenrer. Oswald Kraxberger. Ro-sl- e

Kraxberrer. Adolph Kraxburger.
Hedwle Kraxburger, Adam Kalh. El-

sie Kalb. Mildred Kusllng. Vastla
Kusllng, Loreni. I.nther
Adolnh Wrsct. Charles Noack. Min-

nie Noack. Slyrtle Lorenx, Joy Suth-
erland.

No More Pills or Ca.tor Oil
When you have tried PODOLAX.

Never gripes. Children love the taste.
Caa'be taken at anytime by anyone.
50c bottle. For ale by Harding'

l Drug Store.

GLAD TIDINGS

C. H. Marsh took a number of fine

dressed h5gs to Oregon City a few
days ago.

Geo. Daugherty has had several
sheep die lately, being In good condi-

tion at the time, it is a question as
to Just what was the matter with
them.

Mr. Allen started plowing for Price
but owing to the rain be ha quit, till
more settled weather.

O. L. Hammond ba started his
wood saw.

John Callahan, of Molalla, is deliv-

ering lumber to be used in plunking
the uill near the C. H. March place.

C. A. Uengle is extending bis wire

fence in front of hla house to include
a small amount of land lately bought
of Geo. Jackson.

S. KuintT, who owned the Mart
Leabo place has sold it at Just what
price we are not as yet informed.

Our blacksmith at Marquum appears
to hate all the work be can do.

Tad social given at Marquam on
Friday evening waj not s largely at-

tended as usual ow ing to the rain.
Chas. Spurlin. at one time a resident

of this vicinity, ha9 moved from the
Sapplngtield place on Ha'-l- l Prairie,
to a farm he has rented three miles
northeast of the State Fair grounds,
located on the main Salem and Silver-to- n

road.
E. J. Seaman is well satisfied with

a large gray team he purchased of
Mr. Allnn.

Henry Hatter will soon be done
hauling boards from the mountains,
and he will not be at alt sorry either.

James Moore after a visit of sev-

eral days has returned to hi home
in East Portland.

Pode Jones killed a fat beef last
week and In a few hours sold it out
among neighbor.

Geo. Wooster Is building a commo-
dious root bouse and cellar with con-

crete foundation. Something that
every farmer needs.

Harrison James is slowly recover-
ing hi strength, but Is not yet able
to work.

The sale at John Taylor's on Oct-o!e- r

"0 was largely attended and ev-

erything sold to his satisfaction. Geo.
Adams and Loyd Shaver, of Molalla.
vere on the grounds, Mr. Taylor bar
ing rented hlg farm to bis son, Aus-

tin, will, we understand, move to the
beautiful, thriving and picturesque
village1 of Molalla. and take a well
earned vacation after many year of
hard labor.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. t'sher spent Sunday
with Geo. and Ollie Newsome.

Roht. Morris, of near liberal spent
Saturday and Sunday with his sis
ter who II vet one mile west of Mar- -

quam, who ha been very ill lately.

Beautiful Eye

ire desired by every one. If thera Is
any Inflammation the eyes can't be

Sutherland Eagle Ey
Salve will remove the Inflammation
and clear the eyes. For sale by Hard-
ing's Drug 8tore.

GLAD TIDINGS.

E. K. Dart and Clud Marsh went to
the mountains on a hunt. They found
tfit bnntlnz rrounds that la to say
they did a lot of hunting hut found
ro game, belde the trip proved very
disagreeable on accunnt oi so mucn
rain.

T. M Jones nronoses hauling and
stacking a patch of clover that he
r.lla.1 tn rot tlnlleri irwf after it I.
thoroughly rotted, haul and kcatter on
Ma flelrls. believing It will prove a
great fertilizer.

Mr. Allen went to Portland on a
hiislne trip last week anil ha not

returned.
Toon. Rudolph. German, who haa

worked the past eight' month for

s

i
Cain Herman, has sUrt.d to wurk for
(ieo, Daugherty for the winter.

A minister from the F.at will com-mou-

a sorte of meeting at Molalla
ou Saturday evening, tvtober J. The
meetings will rnnilmio) a week at
least and possibly longer, it depends
upon Interest manifested. II Is
the denomination known a the
Church of ChrWt.

Ole Hue ha been making cider th
past few day., Frank Krlcson will
go to Scott Mills tomorrow to lay
In hi winter's flour.

Clark MoKlnney will commence
moving Into his new house today.

Mr. CordoU has gone lo bring home
the binder and mower he bought nt
the Elii Judd sale.

John Cross has been chopping grain
for Edgnr Shaver.

Tom Yarret went to Needy to bring
home a few sheep he had bought.

Sheep are selllnit at very high pri-

ce and good milch cow. ar. "out of
sight" for a poor man. a at a aale
a few day ago good row fold with-

out anv trouble at $100.00 per hrad.
Mist W.tt.1 and Miss llolle Gray

were visiting with Mrs. K. K. Dart
Sunday. Mrs. Conlell's mother I

Maying with her at this . time.
Her maiden name wa Hntton. Her
father came to this country In 1S4.V

settling near what Is known aa Stone.
Clackamas County. Oregon.

Blind
Mrs. Elite Tiler. Raveita, Tex.,

writes: 1 waa blind as a bat. I used
Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve and It

acted like a charm. It rut the scum
off my eye and Restored my fight It
is all you claim and worth Iff weight
In gold, :5c a tube. For sale by
Harding' Drug Stor.

WILSON VILLE.

Chas. Kidder wa lu WUsouvllle on
WrJuesday visiting bis parent.

Mr. and Mr. Waguer were In Tual-
atin last Monday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Elmer Wright have
returned from a few days' visit in
Hood HUer.

H. D. Aden has In a splendid itock
of new fall good.

U F. Derby, who formerly resided
here, wa lu our village last Friday.

Mr. Hldder aud daughter. Anna,
and Emma, were In Portland on Sat-

urday.
Mrs. Itowman and children were in

Portland last Saturday.
Em 11 Tanchman, our geulal ferry-

man, wa in the Ko.se City last Wed-

nesday, on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Norrls Young. Mrs. M.

C. Young, and son. Wallace, were In
the Rose City Saturday. !

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Say visited
their sons, who are attending high
school In Newberg. on Thursday.

Mr. Spralsky. who died on Saturday
evening was well and favorably known
in our village.

Rev. Stone, the new pastor of the
M. E. Church, will preach next Sunday
evening at 8 o'clock.

Mr. Chas. Wagner. Mr. Dr. Hrown,
Mrs. M. C, Young. Mrs. Cronln and
Mrs. Melvln attended the Statft Con-cre-

of Mothers In Portland last
Tuesday and Wednesday and report a
very enjoyable time.

A very pleasant surprise party was
planned for Chas. Rldder at his home
on lat Tuesday evening, but the
truest of honor did not arrive until
Wednesday, being detained In New-
berg on bnslne. - Came, were play-
ed, dainty refreshments served, and
though many were the sincere regreta
the guests fre"t lollv evening,

did not come home, as
was evnected. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Aden. Mr. and Mrs.
.1. Peters. Mr. and Mrs. f!eo. Todd.
Mr. and Mrs. Norrls Young. Mr. and
Mrs. F. Rldder and children. Misses
Alma Summer. Dora Seelev, Mettle
Ilatalgla. Anna Ttatalcla. Menga

Messrs. J. Seeley, Ooo. Stan- -

gel, Walter Murray, Milton Seeley and
Oeorge (talalgia.

Wllsonvllle Is now surely
with Its new school house, and splen-
did teacher".

The Odd Fellows gave a supper to
the memtters nf ttlA rtehnknh InrifA nn
Saturday evening at the Cottage Ho--

el. Mrs. Dill servd a sumntuoiu re- -

nast In the splendid style for which
she has hpcome famous, in our village.
A program was piven hv some of the
members of the RebeVah lodire which
Included reading bv Miss Helpn Mur-rav- .

Mrs. Melvln and Mrs. Cronln. and
snlendld recltstlon by Mrs. H. D.

Aden, entitled "St. Peter st the Gold
en Gate." There was singing anq
neighborly sociability, for which the
fraternal orders are noted.

What Tcxans Admlr
is hearty, vtgorou life, according to
Hugh Tallman, of San Antonio. "We
find," he writes, "that Dr. King's New
1,11c Pills surely put new life and en
ergy Into a person. Wife ana I oo- -

lieve tli-- are the best made." Ex- -

ellent for stomach, liver or kidney
troubles 25 cents at all druggists.

ROCK CREEK AND SUNNY8IDE

Nearly everyone Is anxiously awak
ing the returns of the election, to find
out which candidates won and If suff
rage carried.

The Y. P. II. will give a progism
In a few weeks, will give date In'.er

The quarterly meeting at Sunny- -

side church will commence Friday
evening and continue each evening un-

til Sunday, when there will be meet
ing through the day and evening too.

Frank Stoll has bought Mrs. O. R.
Ellis' place at Kock Creek.

A pleasant Hallowe'en party was
given at Murton Deardorff on I"t
Thursday evening. There were
about 30 persons present, and all

a good time with the goblins
and witches. Salad sandwltches.
cakes, pies and poocorn were served
about 12 o'clock. They also had taffy
nulling, most of those present joined
in the games.

Mrs. Townsend has been quite poor- -

ly for some time of rheumatism but
Is a little better.

Mr. Barne. of Minn., made a fly- -

Ing visit to his brother-in-law- , O. R.
Ellis lately snd expressed himself as
well pleased with Oregon. He ex- -

POM!
MilIUUOUJ J

peeled to make a short .top In Cat.,

also several other place, on th
homeward font. ...

Mr. Dick Hunter wa vlslllng hor
daughter, Mr. A. Hloll. Tuesday. '

Mr. P. Hunter I mirlng a very

bad cold. Hope aim will soon b bet-

ter.
Joo Deardorff ha. beu having

concrete floor", put In the Imminent
In th. barn, which will nink. II flue,
He ha. also had a milk room built
which will make il much more handy
In making the butter.

TWILIGHT.

Mr. Geo, Schrelner haa been .pend-
ing th weekend at t'lackama
Height, with relatives.

Mrs. A. II. Harvey etilerlalnml
guest at dinner Sunday from Portland.

The Community Club meet. Satur-
day evening at 8 o'clock. The pro-

gram t. In charge or Mr. Splger and
will be very Interesting.

A number of young friend, of Al-

bert and Pearly Scheers gathered at
the home of Mr. and Mr.. Henry
Scheer and enjoyed a Hallowe'en par
ty Thursday evening. The rooma were
decorated appropriate for th. ocra-.Ion- .

Th. guest, were served de-

licious luncheon.
A gentleman from Washington, IV

('. was in looking for a farm to stivrt
a Military dairy. He I very favor
ably Impressed with thi neighbor
hood.

Several new pupil have been en-

rolled in school.

DAMASCUS

Mr. Clifford HmeUood of southern
Oregon Is visiting her mother, Mrs. U
11. Young.

A good many ghosts were seen lute-ly- ,

come large, sum. small, but all th.
of them were ghosts.

Myrtle Shearer ha been lick with
tonsllltls.

Mrs. Ketels has been on th sick
list.

Iva Dallas I working in Oregon City
Alfred llowlett of couthern Oregon

Is visiting hi brother-l- law, A. W.
Cooke.

Mr. Shearer I building a uew barn
and Mr. Warner la buldlug a new
shed on his new barn.

Misa Pauline lleacock I home. Her
school at Clackamas I closed on ac-

count of scarlet fever.
The irlenda of Mr. and Mrs. Mark

lleacock will be pleased to learn that
they have a boy born October SI.

Chris Hemrlck has been quite sick
but Is letter now. Me waa threaten-
ed wltn typhoid fever.

II. T. liurr I having dental work
done at Oregon City.

Mrs. Thad Itoese'a mother I visit-
ing ber.

Miss Clara lloch called on Mra. John
Moore Mouday.

Mr. Warner has set out a nice straw-
berry bed.

Mrs. llrodle has been visiting friend
at Saem.

Kev. Ira II. Foi preachea at th.
Dunkard church every Sunday after
noon at three o'clock. Everyone I

cordially invited.
The Orange did not meet Saturday

on account of the recent death In the
neighborhood.

Carrie Fredolph la home. Sh. has
been staying with her sister, Mrs. Al-

bert llohnd of lnts.
A few of Mrs. Johnston's friends

met at her home October 28th, the oc-

casion being her birthday.
Onre more the death angle has visit-

ed u. and removed from our midst
one of our promising young men. We
are grieved to learn of the death or
Otiy White. Mr. White had lived
here many years and was highly es-

teemed by all who knew him. He was
born Mny 10 1873. and died October
29, 1912. He leaves a wife and small
daughter, a father, two sisters and
four brothers to mourn his loss, be-

sides many friends. Hev. Mr. Wood
conducted the funeral services at the
Cnlon Chapel. He waa burled In the
Damascus cemetery.

BARLOW.

Miss Lillian Anderson, who Is

teaching srhool in uregon i uy visiieq
Mis name irwin inesuny.

Mrs. Wolstad la Jit In Portland. Sht
will not be able to come home befort
next Sunday.

The boys are hauling ties and of
course It U raining as It always does
at that time of the year.

Everything was quiet at the polls
Tuesday.

e children and teacherf rejoiced
over! a day vacation.

Mr. Pope, of New Era, has moved

his family Into the Paul Holt's house.
Jas. Jesse visited his parent last

week.
Mrs. I,. H. Irwin and Mrs. Wm.

Woofer and children, of Aurora,
railed at their brother's. Wm. llauer
last Sunday between trains.

Nws ha Just reached us that Miss

Hattie Coleman, who wa reared here,
but who now resides at Willamette,
is married.

The election went Democratic In
shis precinct. Woman's Suffrage was
defeated.

Mrs. Van Winkle and her grand-
daughter, Mlss Ada, returned home
Wednesday.

Mrs. Wm. Bauer went to Oregon

City Tu1ay.

RURAL DELL.

Nearly all the potatoes In thi sec- -

, Hon were taken care of berore tne
rain set in.

Mrs. T. H. Sconce went to Molalla
Thursday.

Mr. Handen and family visited with
Ole Hergstrom snd family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaugn, of
Molalla, and Mr. and Mrs. A. W. xh
der were visitor at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. W. S. Bonce Sunday.
Ole Hergstrom and Fred Smith

honied some goods for Mr. Sanden
frora Canby Tuesday.

Jtanr of Rural Dell'a young folks
wpre at the Hallow en surprise party
on Mis. Nell Yoder last Thursday. A

very! nice time wa enjoyed by all
present.

The Young People' Society met
undny evening with a fair sized

crowd In attendance.
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1 io KUul You Havo Alwttji nought, mid which luu Iwn
l.i tt over aO J'wim, u borno tho alirimttir vt

ami flu bot'ii iimtlo iiimUt hU wr--
-- - annul giiporvlslou alnro IU hirtnu y.

chVV'J Ci&Atti Aliow no on toilot'Hvey on In thi.
All CouiitcrtVUit, Imltatlona itnit ,TiiNl.iW.rMMP,r hut
J:xnrliuiiita thnt trlllo with nl iilniifr tho liullli C
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What Is CASTORIA
Custorla U a luirnilt's aiiiwtllnt for Ctr OH. Vnr-Krl- o,

lnpa mid Hoi.thlnu; Hyritim. It I IMiNiaunt. It
contain neither Opium, Mornlita.i nor other Nareotlo

mihutanee. Its) nito U Ha irtmriuitoo. It destroy vnn
and iilluya IVverlslmeHK. It oure Dlurrha-i- i and "l
Colic. It relieve Teelhlnir Trouble, cure CoiiHltp.Ulou

antl l'lntuleiiey. It wodmlli'ta tho Food, reirulate tho
Htomiich mid llowclx, irlvlntr hen'thy nd luilurul aleru.
Tho Chlldreu' ruiiiu-eu-'i'li- Mother' Jr'rloml.

GENUINE CASTORIA AUWAY3

7 Eeara tho

Tlif? Hind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
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A large niMiber of farmers resiHnc
ed to the rail sent out by F. M. Swift.
IHrector of the Chickamut Southern,
that there would be a railroad meet-
ing at tho Itural Hell School house
Saturday night, for the purpose, of
raising enough fund to build the road
from the Molalla country to th. Mou-Ito- r

country, tirant II. IHmlrk, Sec-

retary of th. road, and O. I. Eby.
Vice President, were also present and
explained to the audience the neees
slly of building the road. I he amount
or work that had already been done,

and what they will do In the next rew

month to come. Although they did
not succeed In getting any subscrip-

tions at this meeting, there I no

question hut that the farmer of Rur-

al Dell will do their part In building
the mad through thi section when
they begin: to realize that this road
it not built of lr. but the hard earned
cash of the working clas of pwople.

KELSO.

Mrs. Itowen nd Mrs. Harrison
have returned from a month' visit

in Arkansas and Missouri.
Mr. and Mrs. Schnfer of Independ-

ence, visited their daughters. Mrs.

toundree. Mrs. Frank Patterson, and

Mrs. W. Kyser.
J. Stafford and family and Mr. and

Mrs. Frsnk I'atterson moved to Kel-

so from Hull Run. recently.
Mr. Hutchinson I building a house

for his family on ground leased from

C. J. Slndnll.
Srhool was closed Monday and

Tuesdnr. A new heating snd venti-

lating svstcm will be Installed In our
school soon by Mr. Frost, of Forest
drove. .

DOVER.

Mr. Klelnsmlth and fsmlly moved

lo their new home Hnturdiiy.

Mr. Orlltlth Is home from Hull

Run for the winter.
Mrs. I'pdegrave 1 Improving urtcr

a serious Illness.
Little Alice I'dell Is Rotting along

"ItIv n''er her operation Inst Fri-

day. ...
Mr. and Mra. Vanntta were paniiy

visitors Saturday.
A very Interesting program was

given hv the bogs of the Dover school

last Thursday. A number of visitors
were present.

Mrs. M. M. Reld Is on the l'k list

thi. week. ..,.
The Hallowe'en social at r..

church last Friday night wa much

ep 'oved bv ell.
The Flrwood aw mill expect to

be ready for operation by the first of

next week.
r A.' Keith mnd.1 a trio to Esta-csd-

Saturday, returning Sunday af-

ternoon.
Joseph DcHhazer had a force of men

digging potatoes last week.

JENNINGS LODGE.

Mrs. Lucy Newell has been confined

to her homrt for several day. A

nurse I In ttendance and her con-

dition at the present time I some-

what Improved.
I.angdon Snooner If recovering

from hi recent illness which has
kept him at home for a whllo.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, who have oc-

cupied the Flnley home for the past
month, are away for thlf week. Mr.
Lewis Is visiting at Molalla, while Mr.

UwIh I In Eastern Oregon.
Miss Crane, of Portland, was an

over Sunday visitor at the E. A. Ban-

ders home,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pierce have re

turned from a trip to Southern Ore- - v

gUII.
The first social meeting of the

Community llible Class will be at the
homo of Mrs. Delia Roberts on Thurs-
day evening, November 7th for the
purpose of organizing by electing of
fleers: President, Sec-
retary and Treasurer. Any one ovter

sixteen year of age, belong to sny
or to no church, eligible to member
ship and to office.

The pupils of Prof. Thompson's
room responded to the Hallowe'en
party planned by some of the older
pupil for the evening of October- - 3lst.
Autumn leave with Hallowe'en char-
acter on the boards were the pleas-
ing decoration. Dorl Palnton and
Ruth Cook favored with recitations In

keeping with the occasion and Geo.
Thompson related a Hallowe'en story.
The school gave some songs. Mary
Pierce being the pianist for the even-

ing. Refreshment were erved to
Mr. and Mr. Edd Roethe. Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Cook, Mr. and Mr. A. T.
Russell. Mesdamea Pierce. Palnton.
Emmon.. Roberta. Rniechert. Mis,
Scrtnture. Mr. Thompson, Mr. Will
Cook and the pnplls.

On Friday afternoon the pupils of
win, Camnbeir room gave a Jack
OXantera Drill In which the pupils

i 1
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of th. primary room look part. Miss
Campbell treated tlis little ones with
Hullowe en caudles after the drill.

Mr. Paggatt entertained with a
Coffee Katch at her home. Ardtgah
Acres, on Saturday last.

M4--
. and Mr. Uli lmrd Webb aro re-

ceiving congratulatUm on the arriv-

al of a llltle daughter, who cam. to

thlr homo on October 1Mb.

Tb. llttl. Missel Mlllnn and Fran
cl Sandstrom. Kcssle Robert Mary
Wllinu. aud Elisabeth Hruechert. IHir
I aud Mary Jane Palnlon eujoyed
themselves at a Hallowe'en party at
Of I'ome of Miss Morse on Saturday
evening. The house was very pret-

tily decorated with lantern, the color
schein. being black and yellow. The

lace cards were tiny pumpkin and
the center pice, waa a pumpkin of

fruit The favor and game, were lu

keeping with the occasion.
Verne HeathinaiV of till, place ll

giving a erles of dance at llu.ch
hall In Oregon City, too nri on..
last Saturday evening.

Mr. Edith. Tnncult, of (iresham.
wa a caller at this place an Mon- -

JMrs. l.e Iel.ong will Iks the molll
of H Ihcutre nnrtv given by her daugh-

ter In Portland on Wednedny.
Mr 8 IV llow left on Wednesday

for her home In St. Paul, after a four
months' visit with her mother. Mr.
June, of thi. nl'irc

While awaltlni for the return of

election a number gathered at the
Jc home on Tuesday evening and
the evening wa spent In dancing.

MR. AND MRS. RICE

ENTERTAIN AT OAK GROVE

Mr. and Mr. Rice, of Oak drove,
entertained Friday, November 1st,

with a pl.ino recital In honor of their
young daughter, Miss Mary. A

CO friends were present. Miss Mary

U an excellent musician for one so

voiiiih and will surely succeed In the
future she has mapped out for her
self.

J. 11. Seborn of Iowa. Is In this
state visiting his sisler, Mrs. M. P.
Weaver, of CIiicIuhiibb, and wa In

thi city Wednesday. Mr. Sehorn Is

a newspaper man, and may deride lo
locate Ir Oregon, as h Is much Im-

pressed with the West.

MY GUARANTEE
RKDl'CKII PRICES and extra high

quality work In
ABSTRACTS, LOANS AND LAW,
Also High Grade Insurance and

llonds.
E. C. DYE.

Sth and Main, 8, W. Corner

mmFish Brand
'ommelSlicker

Keeps boih rider
and saddle perfectly dry.

Made for rough wear and

long service in the wettest
weather.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

IookforThisMark

or ExcellenceW
3.50 EVERY WHERE.

A.J.TowraCa
SOfTOH.

TowtsGuuDiMlia

ROSE CITV
CO.

FOUR FULL
QUARTS OF
Silver Rock
3Ape or ftotirlioii

Prpi2 $4 Catalog
Free

17-1- 9 NORTH FIRST ST.
PORTLAND, ORKOON


